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| Interceptors (before)
| | InviteTokenInterceptor
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| Reading document model in edit action
| Reading document model in edit action

0 28.982 Done

19 ms Interceptor/action chain

29.001 Start
Calling continueResponse
0 29.001 Start
| Calling handleResponse: SoySauceChunkedTemplateResponseHandler
0 29.001 Start
| | [SoySauceChunkedTemplateResponseHandler#write] Render for kix.shared.soy.editBegin
0 29.001 Start
| | | [SoyTemplate#getInjectedValues] getInjectedValues for kix.shared.soy.editBegin
5 29.006 Start
| | | | [SoyTemplate#getInjectedValue] flagDataJson
0 29.006 Start
| | | | | Injecting @interface com.google.apps.docs.flags.ClientFlagMap
0 29.006 Start
| | | | | | Injecting @interface com.google.apps.docs.flags.ClientFlagMap[docs_oogt]
112 29.118 Done 112 ms | | | | | | Injecting @interface com.google.apps.docs.flags.ClientFlagMap[docs_oogt]
8 29.126 Done 120 ms | | | | | Injecting @interface com.google.apps.docs.flags.ClientFlagMap
1 29.127 Done 121 ms | | | | [SoyTemplate#getInjectedValue] flagDataJson
15 29.142 Start
| | | | [SoyTemplate#getInjectedValue] webFonts
10 29.152 Done 10 ms | | | | [SoyTemplate#getInjectedValue] webFonts
1 29.153 Done 152 ms | | | [SoyTemplate#getInjectedValues] getInjectedValues for kix.shared.soy.editBegin
2 29.155 Done 154 ms | | [SoySauceChunkedTemplateResponseHandler#write] Render for kix.shared.soy.editBegin
2 29.157 Done 156 ms | Calling handleResponse: SoySauceChunkedTemplateResponseHandler
0 29.157 Done 156 ms Calling continueResponse
TOTAL SoyTemplate#getInjectedValue 189 (153 ms)
TOTAL DocosClientConfig 7 (1 ms)
TOTAL SoyTemplate#getInjectedValues 6 (153 ms)
TOTAL SoySauceChunkedTemplateResponseHandler#write 6 (156 ms)

Our Mission: Monroe Catholic Elementary Schools
is a Christ-Centered, Catholic learning community
committed to the academic excellence and
spiritual development of every student.
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Understanding IOWA Scores 

Frid

Join us for Mass

The IOWA Assessment is not meant to be a traditional academic test; MCES
teachers use the results to analyze areas we can improve instruction and help
students achieve at a higher level, while also providing additional support when
needed.

Join us for the
Christmas Raffle
Drawing

When looking at results, the main thing to check for is growth from the
previous year. The IOWA Assessment is just a snapshot of ability. Every
student succeeds at his/her own level!

This year’s Christmas Raffle will take
place November 15th at 6:00 pm at Nick
& Ninos
Dine Out Night at Nick & Ninos, Dolce
Vita and Sushi Yono! 15% of all sales will
come back to MCES.
November 15th is a NO HOMEWORK
NIGHT!

Book Donations Requested
If you have any books for 1st Grade and
younger, we are looking to grow our new Media
Center Library. Please drop them off at the
school office in a bag that includes your
name/family name. Any donations are greatly
appreciated!
Thank you for all donations that have already
been received!

Below are the three data points that we look at on the results:

SS = Developmental Standard Score
This number is one from a continuum that continues from
Kindergarten through 12th grade. The median by spring of Grade 4
is generally 200 and the median by spring of Grade 8 is generally
250. This is typical performance, but not representative of every
student.
The graph below shows the typical median score for each grade
level. If you child is below that number, it does not mean he/she is
behind. The best way to analyze it, is to look for growth from last
year.
Grade

5th

6th

7th

8th

SS

214

227

239

250

GE = Grade Equivalent
This number describes the performance in terms of grade level and
months (2.3= 2nd grade; 3rd month) and represents how a student
months.
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they are capable of doing work at an early seventh grade level; it
means a typical 7th grader would score similarly on the 5th grade
test.

Thank you!
Thank you to everyone who attended
Parent Teacher Conferences. The
teachers and I are grateful for the
partnership we have with parents.

NPR = National Percentile Rank
This number shows the student’s standing within the group of

Thank you to everyone who returned the
Saints + Scholars Press parent survey
that went out in the last issue. I
appreciate your feedback! -Mr. Kubik
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means the student scored the same as, or higher than 72% of the
students who were in the same grade and took the same test.

Questions? Comments? Suggestions? Email me at k ubik@monroecatholicschools.com.
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IOWA Assessment results were mailed for students in 6-8th grade and will be sent
in Friday folders for Fifth grade! The tests are norm-referenced, which means
teachers can use the results to compare student performance to a sample of the
student population in the same grade and time of the year across the country.

Mondays at St. Michael
8:15 for 1st Grade
Tuesday at St. John
8:15 for 2nd - 4th Grades

11/11/16 Saints

News from Mr. Kubik

mcesmonroe.com

Follow me on Twitter! @principalkubik

Saints + Scholars Staff Highlight

Laureen Hussey
What do you do at MCES?
I am the new Finance Director for Monroe Catholic
Elementary Schools.
How long have you worked at MCES or one of our founding
schools?
I have been here for 8 weeks.
What is your favorite part of working here?
Seeing our students and working in the Catholic
environment.
What was your favorite subject to learn about when you were in
school?
Math!
What does our theme: “Saints + Scholars” mean to you?
The Saints + Scholars theme motivates me and reminds
me to strive to be a better person, mom, and wife.

11/12 -Try hockey for free day at the Monroe Multi Sports
Complex from 2:30-4:30 . Equipment including skates will be
provided for free. The SMCC hockey team will be on hand to
help and skate with the kids on the ice.
11/13 -A very special free concert by St. John Parish's new
music minister at St. Mary Parish. This engaging evening of
Sean Harrison and partake in a concert of spirituals and
music promises to be both engaging and moving. Meet William
reflections on the writings of Sister Thea Bowman
11/15 -$2 to participate Auction Pride Day
-Dine out to donate night at Nick and
Nino's/Dolce Vita and the Christmas Raffle
drawing
-No homework night
11/18 -2nd-4th Grade Field Trip to MCCC: Junie B Jones
-No Hot Lunch at St. John Campus, please send a
bagged lunch with your children
11/19 -MCES Crafters Event - St. Mary Campus PLC
-MCES Vendor Show - St. Mary Middle School
-Downtown Monroe Holiday Parade - 3 pm
11/23 -No afternoon MPS buses. All shuttle buses and
SMCC buses will run as normal.
-All Parishes Mass at St. John Church to celebrate
the coming Thanksgiving Season (Mass of
Gratitude), 7pm
11/24-25 No school or childcare for Thanksgiving break
11/27 First Sunday of Advent

Happenings at St. Michael and St. John Campuses

1st Grade at the
Greenhouse
St. John Campus- 3rd Grade Parade of Saints on All Saints Day

All School Mass at St. Mary Campus

Election Day at St. John Campus

